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Strictly inAdvance.

So II m il Mar Ho Donn.
There is lutnli Hi I may I t

While t life sands run;
If y I o I'll' i i' n si iiiiii V

If ye K i"l iv lily t

lly k iy on li.'..rllis folly,
Or a w in ly ,

lly n u v pi iihiim-- .

Or ii I 'V' of is and leisure;
I.urol iml ly (biting h'liuty
Fi'niii tin- ii.ii M'vv pith of iluty,
Much (li 10 Is Hi il limy ! done,

lly an innis1 in t ohm.

There is iiun-l- lint may I ili.no

Hy a gonl V. ' nig one

Her's ini'ioe's prnyer l'i breithis;
llor's Iho in inly lo otv In iv:i!h
In fadeless garlands front above,
("liiMKil with IIiimIi'W of heinous love;
To sontho Hi i eiin worn, troubled titensl
To guard Iho weary pilnm's n st,
To dost. Hi" i.yes of ng'i iiikI youth,
Ti whisper i.f clo-lin- l Irulli,
Miii'U ah, iniirli) msy o'er be done
liy a p nllo, loving mm.

"MR. WASTE PAPER."

In aslmbly hill; homo, in a shabby
littlo street, lend it a street simply

out of compliment it cing in rcu ily

only an alley lint hid storied o il to bo

nstroit ai'l li i Hog itso'.f tn.i narrow ly
half ha I sb p ."l at tlio oml of two
blcoli, nod never gone uoy ftirtlnr
lived a shabby old mm, culled by his

neighbor! "Mr. W asto Taper," nnd by

rn lo boy tin ;.ir s of the n' i ;liioi hoo.l

'0!. nnd ".leer Ey.'s."
Ho li.ni;li! ai l sold wa'-t- piper, and

a tlio four room. his house ho was
t lis only on, il tho sited III it occupied
a whole hoiii) and w.nloikod U;ion witli

grent rc p it on hit accounthi furl,
thiik it ho hvl only ronUl ;i room or

wo liko tin1 rest of tlio inhabitant h)
would htvo boon "Waste Taper John,"

"Mr. W'ait'i Taper" wire
almost flllo with it.

One, indeed, tin; lnr3c.1l, was filtoil
to tlio very coiijai-- , only a narrow path-

way boing lolt in tin rontro liko a

smnll valley bet weori two stoop moun-

tains.
A ilcop ilrift liko snow lay upon tlio

floors of two of tho oih r rom and

hu.drcds of bcos from which the cov-

ers lrid departed forovor, old maga-

zines, mo led ;om, torn lnml bills

aad circular!, woro stacked along tho
walla and in Hi ) fourth room, wlioro tho
old mnn nto and slept, all tho furniture,
with tho exception of a tiny stove, a

giidiron, a snuecpin aud a

win mado of paper. O. tomans formod

out of newspapers laid neatly 0:10 upon
iho othor, a bod built of sono twenty
largo bundle of coarse I rown paper
with mi old "Webstoi'. I' nlnidol'
for a pillow; a tu bio m ido hy pbicinp

tix big acc int l ooks on tho floor,
moro bn the top of them, and so on

until enough hat been mod. All

of cours", but ncrvini; ?lr. Wasto

l'apor as well ns though th-- y had any
numl'nr of lo.

Von never saw such a o,umr placo in

your life, and never hoard such a

riiitlin!; and crackling ns tho

liirnituro kept up, and vjry likely you

nivir met meli a very mid old man.

Ono Bhouldor was a lit tin higher
i.nd ono leg a littlo shorter than tlio

tlior, and ho ha I 0:10 bine's eye nnd ono
Who one. And wlioa ho wm good,

natured ho lookol at you witli th; bin,
one, and when ho was croi lm looked at

yiil with tin 1.1 e'e ono, and I don't
thiik thcra could over havo been tuo
moro expres-ivocyc- j in tho who!o wot, I

oue could look so frost and tin other
1.0 kind,

Well, nobody in Kim street that is

wunt they railed tho n bit i ui ulley,

a tor old Sam .lunkmnn, wlm luilt tlis
first homo tlu rs fifty venrs nj know

anything about Mr. WihIo Taper, ex-

cept that ho ha I livvd in that
home fo- - tho lat ton yoiro, and

that tho only pTson tint ho wai at a l
(riondly with was Mr-- . JMf, tho

clcauor, who liv.d next door,
aad who hoilod tlio water for hii
tea on summer cvonin'", when ho had
no do id homo.

Mrs. PolTa children, Amo, nnd

Chorry, liko tin old ma very wel1,

lor ho mod often to f'ivo thim pretty
pictures which he cut from tho picture-paper- s

which fell i.i In; pmscs-io:- ',

nnd, moro rarc'.y, a penny or two; but
tha other Si in ftreot childroi called-hi-

"old miitr," bec.iiiio ho i;.ivo th m

nothinj;, and boc.imo they their
fathers nnd mothers say: "W.islj Pap r

has a pool sum of monoy in :no lank
or other, you may bat, lor Ik's been

baying and selling for ton years, and

never had a day's sicknes", nnd wou-in- g

the samo old rlotho, summor aid
winter, and net a chick or thi d, or a

do?, or a cat to look him. u id nov.'r

skincf anybody to h ivo 1 diop of beer

or a i,io of 'b iccy. II .'s a re;'lar old

nii'or, that's what ho is.'
' Hut the old umi paid no attention to

the rude boyi an girli, exco: t to turn
his b ac'c iyo on thorn onco in a wbilo

whoa thy became too aonoyi ir--
, lut

passed his timo whoa at home reading
omithiag Irom his stock io trade, rr,

. with eyes half closod in deep thought
'about whit no ono but himself ever
knew, whon ono bright, wtum May day,

liacs mi slowly into his living-rou-

'ir'inj the street, carrying a heavy La?
on hit shoulder.

U placed ne bag upon a fftper Otto
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man, sat down on the paper bed hoslle
tho pnper table, wipe I bis faco with a

hamlk rchiof, and than opened tho ba

mid tumbled tlio rontenti out upon tho

paper car pet.
Ho ha I bought them I hut morning of

a M'hool t .nclier who livjd at tho olhor
ond of tho town, four mi es aw.y, nnd

they consisted of snilo I old

grammars, googrnpliios, aiithinetic,
histories, reader, with as many dos;'s-oar- s

as w .11I I havo supplied several

birrjo dog families ; old report and old

compositions, each of the lattor rol'.od

up neatly by itsolf and tiod with a bit
of piuk ribb in.

As tho old man took two or thrco of

theso compodtions from tho piW biforo
him, ho berjnn to talk to himself, ns

ponplo wholivj a loiely li'o are some-

times in tho h iblt of doi : "All til so

long yonrs," lio sni I, "an I Ih.ivjncvT
found anylhing of v.i!ue. No wills, no

bunk note", no true of my lost family

not hi v; tint poplo in my budncss nro

always filling in and as ho

said lliii hi) black ey i f upo i a namo

wiil'en i'i u chi d's stni'dn ' h ind on

the back of one of ihs papers In held

"Until S Mon is," nn I undorno itli.
in the t.'iu h r's w.itiiir, "Viry gool,
i ide-- for a lilt'o gi-- l of '

Tlio ml man y untied th-- ribbon
with tromlid:i lindi, and with n

li ;ht IiroaKin over hi wrinkled
face, unrolled tho paper, turning hit
blue eyo up) it, began to real. And

ih it what ho read:
A ST.lllV.

S01110 gills most girls wel'.nnyliow
n good many girls lo not like to writo
ftiinpusitinn. I do.

When grow up I hopo to b) an au-

thor and wiito slovi ;s nnd poihaps
pomes for all tlio gnut miggi.inos and
paper, and soiiu day mny bo a wliolo
ijcok.

My mama says my grandfathor, tho
one I havo n'.'ver S'jon, was vciy lond of
liter.iyrhurn.

L r .ychuro means ihi igs that a'e
made up ut of people's lu-- ls an I then
printed, I do not moan all pooplo's
licais for hundr.d an I hundreds liavo
not tha'. kind of head, but smart

h a I'.
lie uiod to h) always talk in rimes

and it is about him my story ii to bo.
Ho was a VL'ry goo l mini, but very fu

v. Not Ih) funny to innko folks
biiigb, but tho other funny. Ho had
ono b ack oyo and 0110 Mm ono, and
ho a. a'. ways folMn into a rcferoo.
H .force . arc when you thiik so hard
you do ni t know nnytlim ; at al1. Weil,
wln'ii my minim was a little liltlcr
thai rr.e. her hither th it ism ;r.nd-father- ,

of couri-- wont ono day to oo

mi old fiiend of his oil to a foren coun-

try, ind a -r In I .oi l. by to his
friend in In cabin, li ' went up on dock
and fell into a nw ul ro oroo and lln
thip carried hint oil too.

'I'm ro was a dreadful wh nll)
dil not to mo home, nil grandim shut
up tho hookstorii -- Ii kept a second-hin- d

bookstore for throe wh'iln days
unl night-- , and Mien could not get
along that way, SO ho op 1" I it
In a long limn they t a lelfrfiom
tiranddillier Sun I', and itb-gui- "Oh
do not b) diittoned or in-- n:nintinv
will boriio ll to sea, lor I llun'v ;ool
uok ill come of it," nnd r 't win

that lie wis in ll.liayler and unl goin--

to ht.-i- there n year or si. .11 In main
a lot ol 1110 y 'iau i t'o ie is lots ol

noy ll.eie a d ' 01 U y d p'ltiols
-- I mi h I Ii d oi" i l .ivu::o .

Urn iiii i i" a h i :, but in
never got ;i t or !ro him gun. And
lhe:i li v y s mo in 0 iin i

back fr m ln-- ' and mil th suvag is

lial kl led him. rtva;m do not c. 110

lor rimes an I lituytuio. A id'ruri l

mother sold nil In r bos ml Iin nit urn
'l pt h. in lentliei In Is all I went In
America wo live I 111 I. igla.d h.l
110 I dil not I w.i not 1. n en Hit yet
not till a 1: ) d wli.le n'tei, but ihn oilier
mouibets .1 Ih: faun y did. And my
mamma gr w up hoio to bo a lovely
mnideii and got married but him was
not very happy, for 1.0 uebody drink.
It is a awful tiii n; 10 drink. I do not
mean t a, or colTo", or lemonade, or
milk, or li ceris w .ter, or p'.iiin w .t. r,

but other tlin;-- , and I often wish tho
savages h 'd Inl g.-- I iithor alone, nnd
tho lie w.i ul have conn home aid
mamma won I h:.v mniiiil Homo other
p rson anil would tu t Inv) iicen a o

widow with two f irl and ono
boy.

the end or tlnin.)
Tho moonlit tin ol man had finished

roadiug tliit stoiy ho seized his lint,

llun,' it upon his head aud rinhud into

Mrs. I) ill's tin kid glovo cloancr- -

without oven stopping; to knock at tho

door, which was such an unusual thing
for him to do lint Mr. Iolf started up

from her work in tho preatest astonish-

ment, dropi i i;; tin bottlosln was hold-

ing in ono band on tho floor, whero it
roko and malo tho room smell liko

-- well, two hundred pairs of cleaned

kid gloves.
' Wluro doc if you please, ma'am

-- Mr. Doif bn his clothes!' adied ho.

"til out griei! whit ha happened?
Can it be possible that tho old loilow is

gi.ing to l uy soma new rlcthcs foi "

said Mrs. lo;f to herso f, nnd
then ?ho answero'l out I 1, ' II ha n't
bou.-h- any lor a yoi r or so, Mr. VYusto

Paper, but when he does luy 'em ho
goes to M I.ucky's, ri'ht mound the
next tomir, two block down. Lucky'
dend now and 'Cutter & Son' have tho
place."

"Thank you, ma'am, " said Mr.

Wa'te Taper, throwins two bri ht sil-

ver quarters into tho lap of tit lo

(.'.terry, win was sitting on tho door--- i
I, with her kitten i i Inr arms, and

bu ryi ig nw .y.

Aid tin ill man, d rosso ii a new

rr.iy '"it a d a nict itraw hat, who

cli'.l lli.t i.lt.rioon, first 04 Mi

.n'unaw
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Abeccj, lie mIioo'. mi Ir) whero he
obtained tho nl lrtsi of Ituth S:inds

Morris, who had left school about a

year beforo to liv; ii tho Vilbigo c'
Wildroso, not very Inr away, and then
ut tho 'fsilc.viiWuro Havings Ii ink,"
whero ho drew u" a thou and dollars
in biand new bank notes didn't look

much liko Mr. Waste Taper, but it was

ho all tho sun ".

Tho next morning, Mrs. Morri', tho
ptctty widow who livud in tho ono-nn-

ttory cottage by tho woods, in

tho villago of Wildroso was hanging up
tho clothes sho had juit finished wash -

in;, in tho back garden, when ti e train
from tho big city over tho liver carao

dashing along, stopped at Wildroso

Station, and left ono jnssengcr, nn odd

looking, hut old man

it, whoa it dashod aw iy again.

Cirandmo her Sm ls ttood behind
her holding th, clolhcs-ph- i bag, aad a

yi ung girl, as pretty ns Inr mother,

was cattering somo coin among tho
chickens and singing, "'; in tho Morn-in- .

Eirly."
"I))nr me," said tho young wi low,

ta-- i ig a clo'ho pin from her mouth to

tay it, "it almost freaks my heait to
IciVj this pi c: "We've been so happy
h ro for tho last year. '

"They may not find a Uf 'laser for

Iho house," sai l ;:r,tnd motlnr.
"Oh! yes tiny will. They aro suro

to find one. I wish I hud eight hun-

dred dollars, I d lou.;U it in a mo-

ment, thon we rou'd have n hum ; for-

ever; but there's no u e wishing. I

nevor havo moro than eight hundred
cents at a timo nowaday," nnd sho

stopped her mnith ngain with another
clot bes-pi-

"My denr," said a voico directly
them, and they nil turned to seo

tho old man, who como out of tho

woods so siler.tly they hid in ver heard
hii footstcj s, leiinin ; ever tho fence,

aud gazing upon them witli a mild,

blue eye, "wouldn't it bo lun iy if I

gavo you iho money?"

Grandmother Sands dropped tho
clothos-pin-b- the pretty widow near-

ly chocked herself with tho clothea-pi-

alio hid b tween her teeth, and h.--

pretty daughter, her song
ended, stood with ono hand held out

toward tho chickens and her ni' nth
wUo open.

"Don t you know in- -, Siiliol'snid
tho old man, "l should hnvj known

you anywlnro, tluuIi l haven't seen

you for many long, bmg year'," and

ho slowly turn ' l hii black ey.i and then
both eyes upon her and opened thogato
and run in.

'Husband!' hrioke I tho grand-

mother.
'rather!'' cried lln daughter.
"(irai dfather! Iltiirah!" shouted

Koili.

The Specler Iloiinil of Man.

In a ino't ev ry curily in Kigland
thero i a popular b lief in a spectral
dog, w hu ll nl luni !t s.ijhtly v .rying
i i app 'iitarce in dilleiont part", always

bean tho samo general characleii-tics- .

U is dnici ilu'd ai large, shngyy und

blue wtlh lo.ig oars an I tail. It sloes

not bolting to any sp ens ol living uogs,

bit is severally sail to a

hound, a ollor, a terrier or n shepherd
do', thou 4I1 oft m Inror th ii n Now-- f

.oni I la id. It bom s dilT.'rcnt names,

ul ita iio suppo-o- to be an evil spir-

it, h mating places where evil deods

hnv i been done, or w'.iore sonn calamity
mny it j expected. In tho Isle of Mm,

it it cillod th; M tutiio l))0. and ac-

cording to tradition wai nccustomod to

hail it I'o.d , whero it was seen in

cv ry room, but especially in t'uo guard
chamber. Hero, as soon as ca.dles
wcro lijitol, it used to go and lio

down bef'To tho fro in prosoico of tho

solliors, who Lccamo so no. u tomod to

its npponraiico tha'. t!ny lo t much of

tin awn which they first felt nt its
presence. Rut knowing its malicious

c'.iniactcr they nev.r vjt.lured to molest

it, till ouo of tlniii in n drunkui tit

sworo that ho would try whether it
w ro dog r devii! Ho mado hii trial
ami was instantly sobered, but rendered
spcecli'ess. H) lived only three days
afterwards aid then died in agonies

more than common in n natural death.
A gontl sin an say : 'I Ifar I thii

I by sev ral, Lut cspeciilly by an

old soldier, who ass ired mi ho had

seen it oltoner than In hid hairs on his

hoad."
Sir W.db r S:olt. ii "Tin l.iy of tin

List Miuslrol," thin nl. u I s to this
tradi: i in

bn nfl sp sveh'o-s- , t;liis!'i,t wnn,

l.lk Il Mil if ll.illl ll.e son y nn,

Who spi'ke H e p. le und in niiill. '

il it I1'. ee Tress.

Tlio Coyote lis,ipiciu etl.
A wa:on Urn I Willi siipplni for tho

YuUuro mine wan Mil k In tho nul l

icnr Nigger Wells, Aiim i, an I tho
ti'inii-te- r unload 'd I T V) nit of giant
powder ly 'ha nindslle. A 'tor tho

teamster ha I go. 0 Willi tin loiimco of
his loa I another rntno in si lit, aad see-

ing a coyolo 111 tut - ly ixindning the
hex pile I I y tin r d :d look a shot
at tho animal. lit- - slut stiiick tho
giant pow lor, and p pl. lor tjn mil.1

an und th rhl ill ro was a loarful
carthqiiak To coyit) liai net been
s mitii.r his th) powder.

Sa Fr ni'l-C- ) C ii o.iiclu.

tllll lKi;. S (OI-IM-

Plny'ng S hunt.
Mine evo Mntide is llm toucher.

Cliii eiicn, Miitiiiu iiiel Hello

Are thn most advaneoil of hor pupils
The lii .st class stmlying well.

Then Hnro are the primary seltolars
Thi s iliiliies tbnt il in a row;

And Ib'bbi 's tho S11p.1inlen.lont
Wlm vis Is the school, you know.

I'iiss is studvine drawing,
Iho )i ws in the rrnyoii-trny- ;

W'hil" Hu.p sits up on n

his part, lo play.
Sh tins on her very liest rilibon,

Willi 1111 extra frill of luce,

While lio wears a tutu down cllar
And a very solemn face!

A mows." peeps mil of Ihecnrncr,
I'r nn his hole just iinder tin wall,

Aud I'tt s goes ring al'ter,
1'ps t ing the dollies all!

While Mnudie Iho dignitio'l teacher
.1 u- -t .screams, and jumps l a chair;

And tho grave lit'le Su; criutendent
1. nulls loud nt the funny HlFair!

Mrs. A. Hiddiiigs Park in Now York In-

dependent.

An Intelligent Dug.

Mr. 'J'lio.iiai Nidi, messenger nod

watchmnu of .leiiki:.town Nitionnl
bu:k, pall us visit Friday nlternoon.
His Iwo-yci- r old spaniel "li dinger"
was along nn got ncipiainto with
ev.rymo connec.tod with the cllic.1.

Tlio i lte'.Iigenco dip' iy ) I by "liiila-eer-

is, to say tho lo st. remarknlilc,
II , nt tlio command of Mr. N

lriiid', s.ny. his die, only

comes to life when tin cry of olio is

raised, uts out a li ;ht ol mall h, knocks
Ilia iiiiii If his aster's cigar, picks up

a puny IT A the tor nn I c. rri;s it to

his ii'ii r arid Ir l icr. II in I him a

toitu I newspaper nnd ho destroys it;
hand him a clean ono and ho presents
it lo his mastir. Tlitow penny into a

bucket full of w.U.r aid In watches it;
throw livj rent piece i:ito tin bucket
of water and In divis into tho water
and brings on! the nitkcl, presenting it
lo its owuor. i.l .ikintown (Tono.)

Independent.

A I. f loo and Hor
Sinftri lircwn o" 11 T.nn.,

owns n beniiti ul tamo doo 'hat ho

captured in n rnvino near tho Carbon

county lino in tho spring of

Sin 11 now two years and a half old,

aid sh, is so perfectly tamo that any

of M- i'rowi.Vs child ron can handlo

her as they please. If a stranger
to fondlo her, howtV)r, sha

will kick up her heels and tr.it nwiy to

nnolh t part of the yar I. T. Iirown's
hand .0111 ) d ic's nnun is Sis, and sho

rendi y to Inr tit 0 as far oil

on tin bi.l-id- ns she can hour it yelled
at hci. Th ro aro a f w w ild d ;er y. t

nit hin a lew nrles ol Mr. lirown'a
place, nnd Sis goos tut thero to visit

them onco 111 a wlulo during tho mill-

iner nnd fill', showing that
sin his not ectirly forgotten
h.-- ow kind, ev;n tlmifli hor way of

living is altogether dill treat from

theirs. Mi rai-e- her ti.--d fawn tho
pa l year, and it is now tunning by her
si lo an I enjoying civi t.A lii'o as hap-

pily as its mother. I is a female fawn,

and tho cliiMron call her Tiilionnd
innko much of hor.

When Tiliio wis only a few wocks

old sh i roko one of Inr hind logs

whi.o ntl'inpting logo ii tin barn

door after her mother. Tin bottom (f
the door wi.s about two feet from tho

gro'in1', and line wo a narrow spaco

between Ilia sill nnd a board t lint had

been pit up to koep tho hous from go-

ing under tho bam. I'no littlo fa w.i lost

her fooling us sin hoppo I up, and

in Hying to regain it sin slippod baok- -

war l nnd her le ; s'.il between tha
boarl nnd si I and snapped tho ton lor
l one so that tho foot dangled when Mr.

Itrown lifted her 110. II) band vgo l up

tho broken bono nnd kept tin log satu-

rated with linimonti for several days,

tiki ig good ciro not to let th) injurod
fawn us) her wounded leg si il it
had henlid wo'.l. Aftor th) accident and

whilu ho wis doeioring her tho young
fawn cried pitemdy, nnd tho oil doo

staye I with Inr litt!) ono constantly
and nursed h t uith tho tondorost of

euro. Mr. l'.riwa ski. fully dil his

part, and now a stranger canned toll
that Tillio's sluu an I slcok leg has ever
been broken.

T1II10 is a perfect picture of Sit and

nt docile nn I gentlo as a pet lain'i. Sho

is now a littl) moro than fivo months
old, I ut hor mother watches over her
its 'Minrdcdlv ns sho did four months
ago. At 'ni;ht they aro kept ia a small

ie.clo ure near Ih farm buildings, whero

thero is a shod for thorn, to go under
wheiiev r it storms, and in tin daytimo
thoy romp in tho pastures and

meadows. Mr. Ilrown has had
several IT r t of money for Sis,

but In says that no means

to kei p her till sh) di)s. Ho will not
nart with Til! io either, became ho

viiitns Inr too highly ns a pet to let her
go. It nothing to koop them
fir ti Ii tin summer and fall, and

th winter timo th y get tho most of

ih- ir living by pawing through tho
snow alter Vii.;otui)lo food nnd by

browsing in tin wmdland closo by tho
home. Niw York T.1I1110.

A picture ia your imagination, is of

count, enclosed in a fraino of mind.

A POWERFUL RULER.

Graphic fVn Picture of William
II. of Gt'i nidtiy.

Hi: Appearance, His Uniforms,
Soldiors and Humors.

Willi mi II. o! (I mmy is a rather
handsome m in. He is just art years
old, of no r y six feet in height, wel
put up, after tho Tin sia faslil m ('bat
is, of not so ntblelic a build as tin Six-on-

nnd ju t boginniug to grow
stout. Hi is n vory fnir

bio .do, with a complexion som thing
on tho pcarh-a- I cream hue. Hit hair
iuclin.s to a dir.ti di brown, which ho

wears pmted on tho loft .silo, and

btudnd well up from tin foie'ioal nnd

well buck ov. r tho oars. It j, always,

when In ii soon in public, kept shiu-ingl-

neat, as if freshly pomaded nnd

combe I. His feature nro regular and
propossossi ig ; hii eyes no honost and
bhi', und 1110 very nttriclivo when ho

smiles; tho mouth is sun. I, tin noso
dcini- II iiuin, aud tho moustache, of

medium ; is of a good (i
blonde, about threo shades

darker than straw color, turned
upwird nt tho endi, until tho
waxed points seem to tickle tho lower

eyelids. The nwutiche is evidently
Wi lli m's eld f prnl) n tor his tinny.
His lelt linn i hi. in 1st palpi I) physi-Ci- l

debet. Il hangs rut lit r at,
1 slioul I say, about an inch and a ball
lsl la r than tho t'ier nr. 11. I am told
that this malformation it a gtcat vexa-

tion ns wu II as i. c invo to him;
but ho desorv.-- prai e for tin adroit
manner in which !.c handles tho hand.

Ii' y.n hid in v r heard cr rend it li tho

things sail abjii'. thii imp rial de-

formity, you would probably stand gnf.-in- g

at him for an hour wilhont observ-

ing tho useless inemb r. Winn ho

stands, tho buno hind rests iti.lo natur-all- v

ou lln liindlo of his svor I ( or ho

'
when ho sits it is not led ov. r on Ins

lap, ns is generally ostentatiously dono
with lame arms, but cither falls bv hi

oit si lo, quite soldierly, r.r procrvo
it- r.'stii" pi no on tlio sworl-lii't- .

Winn he eats, tin melosi i.rm hi les

und.-- the t ablo nnd the n. ht hand
manng'i a coiiildnntion knilo and fork,
mad) soniewh it on tlio M'issors princi
ple, so ndniliy that one bogins to won

der why all table nslriiunnts nro not
made just like it. hate ver may bo

tin 3 feasti ig fi! icti n, or wlnrev.T, his

privtlo body servint st n bis
chtiran l h !;is hi when two ha ids

are more neolfiil tli.n 0.0.
The Inn Isont i youig ernperor rarely

cv)r shows h ni" il.VJstc.i 01 111s it-

form. Tim is mot likely, owing to

his extr.iuo pirliuity for ail thin ;s

mir.ia1. Ill 111 Tins nro 111011 sup ro.
II dons met Ireiini.t y that ol tin
llutsitr-1- willi Ih ; link, liniled jacket
or dolinnu hin-ii- g gracolullv, in that
ncither-nn-no- IT t from lln left
shoulbr. The :ilnVi". hit also sits
coqu ttnlfy n!i"Vj In fit Sniic- -

inns In v.onrs t!ia whiti c sat nnd

liiillinnt helunt of tin ginrd, which
wis tin uniform nearly nlway. worn by

th; Kiipcror T.ederick. Ai'ueil youn- -,

untanno I mid uuscarrod, ho. looks ti.o
dashing trooper. What matters it if ho

wears six bii liint rings on his ri rht
hand and a bracelet or banglo nn his

wri t? II does; but Mural ilrosscd

for a fight mire ih in oilier n for a

ball md ho w is a gaibint 100 per, if

any cv.-- livo-1-

Aslhivisail, tho Kaiser's malady
is probably responsible lor his tostinoss.

It certainly givos him variibln Iiuin ts.
Ilia bad humor is in ini ostod i i sulk

irntniiity, ruleiesg to thoso

about him, and a disposition to qnar-ro- l
all v. In bis hajipicr moments

ho has nn air of b.dng a thoroughly
good feilow; his face wears a gonial
smile an I thorn is a glimmer of fun in

his eyes. His handshake is rnn'y, and
indicates not only in intermittent honrt-inos-

but cotisi b ratil- - : as

well. Iwttchol liim us ho greeted
King Humbert aad tho royal

suite the day of his arrival in

Itinio, nnd I saw also lln samo cordiali-

ty ( f manner as ho complimented tho
half a do7.ni generals on tho parade
ground at Contocollo tin day of tho big

review. I wis impressed tlnn by tho

fact that wh-- In wants to bo civil ho

succoeds admirably; but I saw olhor
insta-c- of that w. nit of tact, nn I of

that nggro'sive independjneo of speech
whidi 1 havo mentioned instances
which contribute to his personal un-

popularity, ulways a risy quality for

sovereigns.
The cmp.Tor is a loyal husband nnd

good lather. 11, speaks English and

French admirably, but prefers the
former, in spenking which ho has al-

most no trnre of a foreign accent.
When not in uniform ho drosses nftor

the English style. Tiiesp nro tho only

two respects, however, in which ho in-

clines toward anything Eigii-h- . Ho is

a German to tho core in I pirhnps too

markedly so to l o a great mic.hss as a

ruler in Hi si singu'ar days o.' E iropean
alliance". Thi ad 'lhu Time

The fishijg qmstiou "Got a bit---

iNO. 21.

A Tresidpnt's FqnipaA.
It ii a curious lacd that all tho cabi-

net ofiiors aro furniihed with horse

and curriigei nt government expmse,
but that tho p.roilent is not. If tha
president wants any of thoso thing! ho

must supp'y them himself. Thero is a

stablo near tho whito homo, built dur-

ing Grant's time, with plenty of room

for horses, but every president who

comos finds it emp'y. Aud, of course,

it costs hi:n lots of money lo till it.
Whoever sell, a horso or cirringo to tho
prcsidont of tin L'nitod States expect)
to got about 25 per cent, moro for it
thin In would il ho sold it chwwhere.

Of course tho president must havo

threo or four carriagei an several
horses. Whether Ooaernl Harrison will

brin any wdth him or buy them is not
known. Trobibly ho will buy new car-

riages, and, of course, a president's
horses must bo thoroughbred1. And ho

rood not expect much of tlnm after h)
gets through his term in tlio whit)
houso either, for Washington pave-

ments nro hnrd on hor.o', ns Troidout
Cleveland's big sonl browns show. Tho

president is also ob'.i jed to .urnish his

own driver. Albert II wkins, a big
colored mnn whom (iraut brought hero

luforo ho bocatin prosi lent, is still
driving at tho whit ; home, as ho has

dono ever since (ir.inl'j term, tin I will

probably bo o il hy Mr. Ilirri-son- ;

but if In doos it will b) i t his
own ex pen so. Fur the govcrninont does

not pny A b rt's salary.
Iasile tlio while homo Mrs. Harrison

will (i id employ w titiu ; to ho

aid paid for their icrvios. Tho

steward, who has chnrgo of tin kitchon
nnd di ling room, th) variou- - ni s

who Htvop and tlu-- t and cook and
attend to tho table aid tableware
they aro all private employes, Down

in tho basomcnt. if you pass at ho

proper timo, you see tin laundry wor.v

of tho whito hcu.o going 0:1. AM theso

cinpteyos are, however, paid privately.
Of couise, thero is a npproprii- -

tion for tho contingent expenses of tho

to keen up the furniturj and furnish
..

lugs gcuorallv tli-i- to pay tin co. t of
. .. . f hit

".
servants. - .mm mitoo Mntiaei.

A Solid Ib'il id Hoc:, Salt.
Extensive t x olornli is. continind

throu;li sev-'ra- l years, an'l extended
over a wi lo re:ion in he upper part of

lln Omni In rn Y.illey, about sevjriteca
miles southw ird Irom tin ci y of Sri- -

cu.e, Ii ivo Peon rcwar iv w tin com p eio

sncc.'sa. I'.iIt tho dir 'Ci ion of Wii- -

ia It. t ' gswoll, general manager of

ol th- - S l .'ay Troces- works, w ills
havo been u ik il liv; d b c

one 0:1 th-- hi I si lo at .1 1111 .lo,

naotlnr nt 'e larville, 010 nei.r O a

V ey l i ; ono in the south

P"" 01 in-- iow o, ,, .,:,jet,t-- , ...... ,,..,t
th r in ih it tow 1, also up lln v.il.ey

no ir ( ar I ill

Hi tin ioiiiih trini lull siut 'ss was

attai n"!. T .1" li th, now in progrcst,
promise a .is- - Ii otlnr in-

stances salt wat r .t.'ts found. The

horiv; Wisnl.t point seV'iteen
milo son li of ihn city, 01 the eisierly
silo of tin v.il.ey at tinfoil ol Iho

'

lulls. It was c.iriol to a sullicient
depth an I a soil I bed of rock salt
forty-liv- i fc.it in depth w is discoverod.
The holing w is in tin shales litrou h

;:to feet ot the dopn-it- , tlni thrmigh
o'H) feet of litneslon ', wiiou irulerneat'ii
aad next to it, al adep h of 1,210 leet

Irom the surfne, a so id body of rock

sr.lt forty-liv- fct lines was reached.
Tho boring wai carried through the de-

posit. Operations were begin early in

tin season, tut sono iibtncles were

making incessary a chango

of location, when the work was prose-

cuted to this successful terminal in.
Tuo well now in proven is thnt on

milos south of the city, four miles

nearer than tho placo at winch tin
"great find' was mad- -, nnd (Into is

every prospoc'. if ei 11 y good rosii ls

thore, without tin necessity ol boring

0 0 thin 1. OHO feet. fin process is

expensive and lal nriou., und the So'.vsy

Process Company In" ";ieiied thereon

not less thn ij. 11 1)110, lor which tho

siKCeSi altnine will iv fill recom

pense.- - Syrarme lY Y. t Journal.

I'l ingly Pelised Hlgs.
Tho wig of today is not like thai of

last century, a thing of horsehni-- ,

which proclaimed itself at once. lint
it ii a red work of art, amonin'ly

arrargement of human hair,

which delt.y intermingles with our own

straggling bcks, nnd so uvarly del'ns
I ...nrl. ...........ro.l.ione.l ...

ss.twi ..".'s..j
tn it most mako its vorv wearer beltevo

in it reality nftor a few days mo. That
wig making is an art that ha mado

wonderful stridos of lato years, liko iho

manufacture of artificial teeth, i, an in-

disputable fact, happily for ut and for

our children. The human race may not

just yet become utterly hairloss and

toothless, as somo prophosy it oao day

will be, but both fail us much earlier in

life than of yore; and as false teeth are

now no longer a source of reproach
among us, so universal it their use,
ncith r will false hair ia tho near future
t.'inpt tho finger of tho scornor, so ab-

solutely necessary will it becomo to

most of us.

(5l)c Cljattjom Utcorb

RATES

ADVERTISING
One square, one insert lon-- :
One square, two insertions --

One Buarc, one month -

$1.00
1.50
2.40

liberal conadvertisementsFor larger
tracts will-b- pihK'.

X iJfo I.ossoti.

Tlnr-- littlo gil l, don't cry
Th. y have broken your doll, tlmow;

And your blue;
And your pl.tj-h- ise, loo,

Are things ( f Hie long Hgo;

Unt ch'ldisli ii.Mibe's will soon pass by.

Tleot--: liitl i:b ', d 'u't cry!

Her.-- : li'llogii l. d n't cry!
Tley your flato. I know:

And Iho glad, wild ways
if your (rh'10! j;irl days

Aif thines of Hie long ago;
life old love will sin m eomoby.

Thei- bill- - girl, don't cry'

little Kirl, don't cry:
Taey have yo.ir heart, f know;

And the gleams
( if your yii'lilul dreams

Are th" things of the long ago;
Hut heaven holds all for which you sigh.

There! l'tlle cor I, .Imi'l cry;
- .Illinois Whitcomb Uif y.

Ill M IKOUJJ.

A cultivated ear A ear of corn.

1; i s round on lie's T.n clock.

A delic.ite subject Tin invilil.
Tiie cfbiler'.s m)tto--'- too

Into to liioad.''
N'ever travels with moro than ono

liti 1; Tii-- elephant.

S .'. h ive to to tho mark, but

shoemakers only irk tho toe.

A candidate may be scratched with-

out bd ig lured from tho itch for

Tho Washington market poultry-riis-- ri

con template tho formatioa of a

1' chin c'u'i.

Toe i tin ,ur ition of tho pancako
season bri igs s irring time3 to many a

bnttcro I hotiiehold.

Thero is a d ill renco bctweoa tho lips
nf a young n un an I the lips of a young
woman, i.ut iouiutir.es it is a very

small ono.

Almost any : i l likes to fool ablo to
twi-- t a inn nroii id her fligcr,
I) it sin generally pr f;r to have tho

VJung in circb it himself.

IT- - I! ie vo 111", dearest, when I say

that I hail In tho liippiest of mortal

if you wi.i but consent toslnro my lot

ind a momint, Mr.

Dice . It it corner loll

I! uisom I thou ;h: you said you wcra

foie." to inov) v our home, S nith?
.' .1.1 .1 . 1. -- r ii i...s

Snilt ll - o.l, ul nuns ui 11,

to tin conclu ioii it roul li't bo

lone. I! asoir--- - Wny not? Smith
T'.io moitga jo w ,11 d the jacks.

Miss S!n lysi I "II 'W bored that

poor M . Jvicsy looks with that frivo-- li

us young llii ; ho is with. I can al-

ways tell aliri gentleman ii borjd."

Mr. 'fired to le: th ( '.villi a guilty

stml) -- "Hess my eii,yju don't say

so

( hris. cuing of Our Miips.

Almost tvil'y conceivat le combina-

tion of letters h s been emp'oyed in

namin- - tin 2". 000 stcntn nnd sniiing

v.ssil. coiiipn-ia- tin merchant marino
of tin I'uited St ito. Tuo demand for

proper h is fur excoedod
tho supply, a id romance, poetry fl

lion, ancient my h A ) :y, history, goog- -'

raphy, tha sta ;e an I even ancient
lisv b'en ml. ii I uinnto furnish

ii.ime". 15y 11. ago ns sir go as it is in-- I

evplicililo sltipi of all diss's have boon

rlniini; I iiv the feminine g 'iid-'- i, mil a

a o- of their iiau cs nro thoso

appropi lat- '! l y tin lair sex. N xt in

pre oi.d r.uice, alter f nicy luid

arc uaiiios, pirlnps, are thon of

the owners of the vos,cT, to whom tha
builders have given the special privil'go
of honoring tlnir wiv-j- or daujht.TS,
themselves or some friends. The own-

er nro susceptihi) to ih- - plea ing
of having tln ir names carried

from tho small villages in whi-- thoy

liv, perhaps, to d i tint parts, an'l
lb sl.i.is eio ma le to perform this
seivi'-c- ll of an i couoii.ic turn of
mind, however, tin owner will lay

hii desiro forgloiy, and will bo.
tow tin name of a close lnend upon

hit vessel, the coini ler ition illy be-

ing a handsome and valinhlo ct of

colon. Tioiiii cat men, loo, nre

by milliner, and they do thoni
lurlh r honor by engraving tlie'n names

upon tho stern of Unir hips, a: d us a

conseqiiiiice, evety st n; esniiii or presi-

dent ol the last cent my h is one or moro

or steam votsel plough-

ing th ; ocean his full
name. A - ii well known, tho vsscl it

.1 d al hor l ui icb as tho sparkling
chin. p 1,'no dashes ov.r Inr prow Irom
n (.t t o broken by a fnir maiden nltirod
in a : g ll ; drcs prepnred espe-'citl- ly

for the occ.isioi. Whiskey is
'used 11 tho seaport village whero

chiiiiii-n- o is not easily obtai.ied, nnd
wale no diititil, w i.d serve tho pur- -

pjse ery well. - lltltimoro Sun.

Ojstei's nt t lassie Feasts.

Haw oysters were eatin at Athoas and
II niio a a prepra nli.il wlnt, and al-

ii "ii ;h wo have no evidence that tho
K iglish me iiu'valist, followod so good

example, slill tlnro never was a timo
when English epicures lui'o-- to culti-vit- i,

or at least lo pill . dor, oyster bods.

T di credit them as judje of

hiMviver, and to prove th.it tho 1 to of

tpiiiues have clriogol, il r.ot im-

proved, it i, only rocesiary to mention

I that our ancestors sugared their ojstorn.
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